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We never conduct FAKE SALES. Your money cheerfully refunded 
if your purchase is not satisfactory and YOU ARE THE JUDGE
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(II)At your Service day or night 
WE GÜARANTEE OUR GOODS A. J. RIES & SON. :

ty of \ioi:r. Tlic govemment, how- Norwegian fishing stcamer and a 
ever, will still niaintain control of Swedish stcamer, have been sunkForeign News

St. Gregor 
Mercantile 
Company

ST. GREGOR, SASK.

hy inine« with the low of 25 live«, 
—Import regulations. covering| accordiog to Import« received here.

ShipyarrlworkerR in Kiel liave

price«.
SAN SALVADOR. Smou«riot- 

ing ha« oecum*<l in Tegucigalpa, 
the Capital of Honduru«, and the 
minister of the* interior, Franeinco 
J. Mejia, ha« beeil killed.

SANTIAGO, Chile.-Botb hpu«e* 
4>f parliament have appmved the 
meaaurc graut ing the prewident of 
the republic the right to declare the 
country in a «tato of hi ege for the 
purpone of preventing di «ordern 
provoked hy the Maxi mal ist«, who 
have arrived in Chilean territory.

LONDON. The house of com
mon« re-atwembled Feh. 4, and the 
hou«e wuh crowded everywhere. 
Sir Donald Maclean i« the newly 
eleeted chairnmn of the reinnant of 
the A«f|iiithian party.

—The Parliamentary Committee 
of the Trade« Union Congre«« de- 
cided to aummon a «pecial meeting 
to consider tho wliolo rpiestion of 
induHtrial unre«t. The Corporation 
of the city of Bclfa«fc aaked the 
Lord Mayor to intervene in the 
fltrike.

—The Union of locomotive cn- 
gineer« and firemen imuett notice« 
endiiig the «trike. Secretary Brom- 
ley «aid thnt if conrideration had 
previously been given to the phy«ic- 
al dieability of the men working 
on continuoii« «ervice, tho «trike 
never would have occurml.

—The threatened «trike of rail- 
way clerk« ha« been averted. The 
employer« have conced^d the re- 
cognition of the railway clerk«' 
Union.

4h commoditie« have been promul- 
gated by the British govemment ^truek to prevent foodstuH« froin i 
for the protection of it« industri«« I rcaching goveanment authoritie«, j 
du ring the recon«truction period. j aecording to despatches received j 
some commoditie« will be rewtricted here.
affcer March Ist and other«(certafn CAPETOWN, Africa. — The 
food« and raw material«) ufter South African Government ha«

refu«ed pa««port« to Gen^^jri^jan 
de Wet and Pieter Grobler, memb- 
er« of a Nationalist deputation 
appointed by the Bloemfontein 
CongreRM to go to Pari« and lay 
before the peaee congres« proposal« 
for an independent South Africa.

BLOEM FONTEIN, S. Africa.— 
A congres« of representative«of all 
the province« in the South African 
Union ha« confirmed the establmh* 
ment of the Federated Farmer« 
Cooperative Association of South 
Africa the object of whieh is to 
export produce and import sup- 
plies on -the largest scale.

July Ist.
DUBLIN.—The Lord Mayor of 

Dublin annotmeed that the Ixird 
Lieutenant and the Chief See re-
tary for Ireland 'werft arranging 
for the early liheration of iin- 
prisoned Sinn Feiner«.

PARIS. Municipal barrack« 
atore« will be erected «hortly 
throughout Pari« in which food- 
«fcuff« will he «old duect by the 
city to con«uniers.

— Brigadier General Hart of 
the U. S. Army «ay« that “the re- 
port« concerning the large number 
of inurder« by American «oldier« 
in Pari« are untrue. They are 
greatly exaggerated.” The A«- 
«ociatcd Pres« found on investiga- 
tion« that apaches of all nation- 
alitie« dressed in American uni-

Ro tat Ing Tree Is Puzzle of Forest— 
A cross eectlon of the great old 
spruce tree from Alaska teil« the 
story of a tree which executed a spfa, 
Hke a ballet-dancer. Thls cross sec 
tlon shows a most peculiar spiral 
etruetnre, which has caused a great 
deal ,pf speculatlon araong the vari- 
ous foresters throughout the cotm- 
try and a very Interesting explana- 
tlon is advanced in American For-

THEform« were mainly responsible for 
the act« of violence.

— The Luxemburg chamber of 
deputiee adopted tentatively a bill 
granting women the right to vote 
and to be eleeted to office.

BRUSSELS. — Sixty German 
pri«oiv;rfl, three French officers and 
ono American were killed and 
rniiny injured when a munition 
triiin exploded on the railway be* 
tween Anhänge und Longwy today. 
The accident was due to a «oldier 
dropping a «hell.

AMSTERDAM A great gene
ral «trike whieh vtnbrace« the 
xvhole north west of llungary 
stavted nt Koinorn, acebrding to 
ndvieea from Budapest. All bu.si- 
ne«« WM ÄUapentled und hotel« 
and enfes closed.

COPENHAGKN.—Two «hip«, a

BIG STOREIt 1« known that a tree growlng at 
a slant forms on the lower side of 
the trunk a dense reddish wood 
known as “rotholz." Thls spiral in 
thls case is of such sort, and as it Is•— A um«« meeting of Glasgow, 

Govan and Clydehank «triker« rv- 
«olved to continue tho «truggle for 
a forty hour weck and called on 
the executive council« toco-operate 
with the «triker« or resign.

-The war cabinet ha« decided 
toallow an increaKC of 25 per cent 
on the existing permitted «tatutory 
barrelflge of heer und to increase 
by three degree« t he average gravi-

a conti nuous formation, 
from the centre to within half an
inch from the clrcumfernce, It is a ■ - __ m

rr r: Dia you ever compare the Disadvantage
glacier, where by some shlftlng It j * ■ ,

wlndlng

r

was caused to rotate, so that all j 
sldes of the tree were successively 
on the down ward sllde. Tims, as tlic 
tree grows, and its rotatlon con- 
tinued slowly, the “rotholz” develop- 
ed into a spiral.

of shopping in a dilapitated, poorly lighted störe, heated by an un- 
sightly big stove, which will roast you when near it and let you freeze, 
when away from it, with the ceiling a few feet from your head, so as 
to make you breathe all the foul air there is, the goods stuck on the 
shelves in any old way, Groceries mixed in wjth boots and shoes and 
coal oil, drygoods amongst the hardware, butter in soap boxes, eggs 
on top of the stove, goods, which represent good money, laying around 
on the floor for you to walk over, untidy and disgruntled clerks, who 
are such, because no one can work for any length of time in a place 
as pictured here and keep tidy and courteous, TO WAIT ON YOU

F 1

with the Advantagem $
The Quality Goes Clear Througk of shopping in a well lighted, steam heated and properly ventilated 

störe, with plenty of room to display goods in the proper way, lots of 
floor space for you to move around in, the whole interior being scrup- 
ulously clean, with clean, pleasant and experienced help to administer 
to your wants and give you theSatisfachon

|You will Hke your Gray-Dort for its 
*agemess to do things pour way—for 
its power—flexibility—simplicity. ^

SERVICE
We have some used Fords 
to seil at Snap Prices in Or

der to make room for new 
shipments of Automobiles.

We can convert your car 
into a truck 

at a reasonable cost.

you are entitled to. YOU WILL FIND ALL THESE ADVANTAGES 
WHEN SHOPPING HERE.You will like it for its reasonable first? 

and after cost—good appearancc,1 
thorough comfort and reliabfe perform- 
ance—for the füll value it delivers. J

Own a Gray-Dort and cut down Un- 
produettoe time—keep healthy—bright 
—lively—efficient—the timts de- 
mand pour best.

You will trade with us EVENTUALLY WHY NOT NOW?
We have for quick sale a 
ljton Ford truck, chain drive

Call and see us at once 
or phone

Garage 17 Residance 70

The Merchants Bank of Canada has opened a Branch Bank 
at ST. GREGOR with Offices in OUR BUILDING, jmtil 
------such time as suitable banking rooms can be procured. —-

Your inspection of a Gray-Dort is re- 
quested—make it to-day. / $

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT.1

Dealers in Gray Dort and Dodge Bros. Automobiles, 
DodgeBros.Trucks, Emerson Tractorsandploughs, 
Gray Campbell cuttere and carriages^ Chatham 

fanning mills, Form lighting plante.
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St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednesday, February 12,1919.
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